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Spanish )FluentE

Nnglish )vatimeE

About

I hame worked as a Freelance Writer, Content Writer, Copywriter emer since grad-
uating froA Ay (H )JonsE in 1ournalisA and CoAAunications 5x years ago I hame 
worked as a freelance writer - comering beauty, health, nutricosAetics, wellness, 
yoga, lujury fashion and .ewellery as well as tech admanceAents and apps within 
these sectorsO I write engaging content for the reader while organically integrating 
keywords for SN| and product recoAAendationsO 

I work as a fashion consultant for fabric sourcing and AanufacturingO 

Experience

Founder / Designer
 2 1an 0957 - vow

I founded White vight, a lujury artisan woAenswear label in 0957O 
Specialising in handcrafted goods Aade froA natural fabricsO My .ob 
here includes designing, sourcing and omerseeing the production of our 
pieces,  Aanaging our shopify store and the day to day running of the 
businessO

Freelance Writer / Copywriter
 2 Sep 099/ - vow

Nmer since graduating froA Ay (H )JonsE in 1ournalisA and CoAAunica-
tions 5x years ago I hame written Hrticles, Website Content, Copywriting 
in marious forAats, Marketing NAails, ProductRSermice Descriptions, (log 
Posts, Temiews, White papers and NbooksO I hame comered topics such 
beauty, health, nutricosAetics, wellness, yoga, lujury fashion and .ew-
ellery as well as tech admanceAents and apps within these sectorsO I hame 
written content for brands such as vike, Charlotte Gilbury, Grilogy Skin-
care, Cowshed Spa, (eefeater :in and Stella MccartneyO https3RRholden-
clareO.ournoportfolioOcoAR I write engaging content for the reader while 
organically integrating keywords for SN| and product recoAAendationsO

Education & Training

0954 - 0958 LCI
Fashion Design, Jigher DiploAa

099/ - 099 LA Academy of Creative Arts 
Jigher CertiBcate Makeup Hrtistry and vatural SkincareO, Makeup Hrtistry 
and vatural SkincareO

0994 - 099/ Griht  College
(H 1ournalisA and CoAAunications, (achelor of Hrts

0994 - 099x Grafton Academy 
Jigher DiploAa Pattern Construction , Pattern Construction 
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https://holdenclare.journoportfolio.com/
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